
.., A l oung sprig asked my pcnnisslou 
to marry wr d.augbter just n few mW
ntes ngo, nlld I've sent him around the 
corner on nn errnnd " 

"'Well I 
"Well lf h<> gets bnck betore l fln 

1"b tl!ls clgnr be can bn<e the girl It 

be tails to show up in time be doesn't 
get her Tbat's the long and Ebort ot 
!t.' 

The polJcema.D Sllr't't-Ted Boudell '' ltb 
mute c.1:1ton1shment. ""It ~rs to we,' 
he snld lhe.t yoo he't'~ a rather fickle 
gra.~1 ot hmnan d(::Srin~ \Dint k1nd ot 
an erru1u1 d1d yon send this young fel 

Just t<>ld 

Late tbat nf:;bt Boridell returned to 
h1s bome after a (rultless search for 
the llllfortuoate lo,-er As be was 
mounting tlle steps 11 cnb butted at the 
curb 

.. Pnpa.' came n wee volre, "'"Hen11 
and I hn' e been marrled tonight, nntl 
you'll forgtre :your crwn little girl 
won't :rou.,.1 

~ broker stagbered dO'WD the steps 
with arms outstretched. "God bless 

~tld Dcn•t• of New \ork CltT 
As n matter of fact. It ls oot very 

t:enerulll kuo~ o that ~ lld trout way 
be taken and v; lid g1uoe killed within 
the corporu.tc limits ot Nev. Xork city 
OertalolJ I bin·e found but [<."W that 
seemed to kDO\'I thnt foxes nod not 
lllwtlys foxes bred for the purpose., 
but the ,i;t!culne Wild Reyno.rd are 
cha&ed on Staten lslnod The city llm
lti a.re V"Cr:; extended. a g'00(1 sl.lce 
la taken olf \Yestcbester couo(J: at tbe 
north. tbe wbole or oo.e eod of Lctllg 
Isl.nnd at tbe east.. while Staten Islund 
entire ls lnduded at the south. There 
are ~"'ooded districts w1tbln these 
boUndarles-brushy hills and swampy 
thick.ets-some o! them well nl~b In 
aOC"eMlble There are tresb water 
streams and lnkCf!I, and there nre vast 
area.a ot snl t water, also there are 
wide set men.doW11 or marsh lands 
when!! tl:J.e '"'n ten of oeeo.n and bay 
and 110Und fl\\! ept long ago and where 
salt creeks and lnlete still make nnd 
ebb "I\ !th the tide. Sach haunts as 
tbe8e arc Iden! and the creatores tbnt 
llave held tbem agulnst three centur1e9 
ot ch·lllzatlon are oot to be enslly 
dr!""n a wa> -.!.ll>ert Blg<!low Paine In 
}letropolltaa. 

Bee" 0111 'pentllntorfll. 
It ls not geuernll;, l'"no" 11, but most 

lieckeeperH "Ill Inform ~ ou that such 
ls the CtlS~ that etlrh bccbl'c has n 
corps of '\\bat couhl properb be term 
ed "i;ont!luttng bees" Dll'rlng the hot 
seasons tboso 'entllators stntlon them 
seh es nt tho eutr·1t'lce of tho h1' e tlllci 
fun tlic Interior \\ ith the Incessant mo 
tlon of their n lngs '11lCse 'entllntlng 
corps nre usulllll Jn roln.ys of from 
tour to a half dO'?.Cil and they are re 
Ue\""cd at short lutpn a.ls by fresh work 
ers v; ho kee1) np tbc t:nnnJug process 
They nrc kept nt \>ork by a sort of 
pntrol of bees, wblcll lni:;ures Incessant 
acth Its on tbe- pnrt of the tnnners dur 
Ing the time the:r nre nt ''ark This 
stoQ mu) sound stn1nge to those "'ho 
kno\\ but little concerning the v;ouder 
ful lutolllgonce of hoes. hut it ls n 
scientific fact that h.Uil oftan been au 
tbentlcute<I 

Dl4l'1 and S\ckneMN, 

It ts n broud rule thnt boiled milk 
and puddings made ·with milk agree 
more frequently thon un.) thlnij to ro. 
etore tl slck person When beginning 
to restore n sl<:k person to more onlJ
nnn diet begin with "bite fish, bolled. 
Plnlco or sole boiled iu uillk: ls c~col 
lent. Ne; er ghe potutocs ~ lu~n the di 
sestton ls bad In pince of brend gh:e 
toust Often th~ is a era' ing tor 
adds In snch cus'IB gh e lemon Julee 
Uilute<l "'lth water and s~ eetcne<l v. ith 
sugar v. hen allo\\ able or wttll sncchn
r1n In dlu.betes A crn •lng tor green 
stutrs should ulwu;rs be sntl.sficd. Nn 
ture herself 1B crying out. Gt'V'6 wnter 
cr<>ss, but withhold rudlsbea, ae Ibey 
nro dllllcult to dl!ICSf 

Tbe ll"l•hlnA' Fleft•-
In mnn~ IOC111ltlee oil the Scotch 

coaats and tbe coo.ste M Norv. ay tbe 
fll!blng groundll no at 11orue distance 
trom tho eOOro and the 13.tart must 00 
rnaOO with the P'b b tlda, sometimes In 
the mhldlo of '@)e night. All the boots 
or n single locality generally stnrt to
gether, n.nd to ono unnC"CUstomcd to the 
slgllf tliC •~cle at 200 to 300 Csblng 
bonts putting ~~trom n. harbor llkl• 
Yarmouth is a slgbt ue..-er to bo tor 
g~ten -Lendon Gropblc 

I 
Goltl cnn be drn'\'f 11 lnto wtre so One l 

thnt 500 fe(!t \\-ill onb weigh one 
groin 

The world's llil.rgest prune orcbnrd
ln Los Gatos Cnl-contalns W,000 
trees nnd yields an annual profit of 
$50,COO 

PLAYS AND PLAYERS. 
Ho'' the Burro Ent• 'lh1111Ueoa 

Charles A. Ste'\"'enson, "ho for eight The nock~ mountntn buno oue oC 
ycnra bas been ~!rs. Leslle Carter's the most sngnclous of nnlmnls seeb 
lendla,g man. recently resl~d tha.t t.l.Je thlstle ns n rn,or1te food, nurl the 
position pnn~ent spines "Ith "b1ch It protects 

Charles X Blg:elow hns beeu signed its lenH!S at e\erJ nngle are doubtle.-is 
by r Ziegfeld. Jr. to be the principal a lCCOgultlon Oil lts i1nrt or th!~ foncl
oomedlnu ~Ith Anna Held In tlie ne"~ ~nes'°' or b"l"nzlng nnlmnls for It 
musical play in which she will be seen experiences or frontier llfe nre more 
in Now York Sept 10 nn1u~lug thnn to \\ ntcll the clonke:r s 

Vlohl Allen Is to piny an engagement attnck upon n 1t1rge bull thistle rre 
at \Vngenhals & l{emper's ne\v then wnlks about it, seeklng for n rn, ornhle 
ter, the Astor, lu Times square, New opening, projects bis lip ginger\'\' 
Y-ork. during Octobep presenting nn agnlnst its spines and jerks bnck ns he 
elaborate production ot "Cymbeline." !eels its pricks Ile sur-reJS lt penslHl'-

Kln w & Erlnnger wlll present "''1110 ly for n moment or two nnd then slow 
Prluce o! Intlla' lu tho Broadway the· ly raises bis root nnd strikes It, pnns
nter, New York. on Oct L This 16 n Ing to -wntcb the effect ot the blow 
dramatic 'ontlon by J I C. Clnrko of Ile then perhaps strikes It from tlie 
Gelleral Len \\'alluce'e romantic no;el other slcle and watches ngnlu The 

1•Ei ecythlng lu London oowadllJ'~ blo" s b~ome mphl, nnd nt leugth It Is 
seems to be moslcnl comedy," e.ays broken down nnd thoroughly trampled, 
Charles 1{1£>1n Tllc only legitimate nrtcr which It 111 consumed to the lnst 
plny tbnt hnll Ix-on dolllg nuyllilng at vesUge-Country Llte In :\mcrlcn 
all la Plnero's Ills Rouse In Order,' 
wblcli Is n big SU(.'Ce8S " 

ENGLISH ETCHINGS. 

Sale 

om 

h1ghe1, back to the 

lb 
sweet and good (no bad 

Successor to 
Knapp Grocery Co 

Libby's Cut Glass 
Some extra fine pieoes 1ecei1·ed d tu iug the past 

week. N othlng so hand.ome and ieally not so 

expensive when the quality and cost of produo 

bon is considered 

E. R..4 BRlT'fEN, The Jeweler 

••• 
"Lest We Forget," 1t may be well 

to make a record or the nomination or 
a candidate for go' erno1 bi socialist 
convention In Grand Rapids, in tbe 
person or James F Walker of Muske 
KOO Thirty-one deleg,1tes composed 
the con~ention and their sentiment 
was strongl) in fa1or of the right of 
the people to pa1 tlo1pate In the 

road corn pan ies w 1sb the 
been greater 

••• 
Reports or re\oltrng cond1tlons 

round in Cblcago bakeries i:n e us 

Onl~ 82 Years 
11 I am only 82 J ears old and don't ex

pect e1en wlien I get to be real old to 
feel that \'fay as long as I can get Elec
tric Bitters,!) SaJS Mrs E H Brunson, 
of Dubl10, Ga 8urely there's notblng 
else keeps the old as young and makes 
the \\eal~ as strong as tl11s ~rand tonic 
medicine Dyspepsia, torpid lner1 in· 
!lamed kidneys 01 cbron1c const1pat1on 
arc unknown a•ter takln~ Elt!Ctrlc Bit
ters a reasonable time Guaranteed by 
John J Milbourn, drnll~tst. Price 50c. 

Dental Offices. 



St Petereburg J tly 11 -No con 
ftrm&Uon. of tbe Seba.stop I r 1mor of 
the 1'el1ure of warshl~e b) th~ Da.ttun 
muUneert ts obtaln.,ble Dlapatchea 
rec61Yed from Batum untlerr ye•ter
de.v • date make UQ mention of di• 
ort?e~ or eTI?iD. of lh• prebent:e of the 
oq1..-ll'Oll which W119 taat reported ILi 
Kortech two daya sail f!<>m Bl>tum 

th:!\o 40 ) ears 
cage '\\he-n the- l'S.11 for troop.e -.aa 
:first made in 1s1:n rC'ae trow t~ 
ranks to blg1l grade. and retired l\t 

re-<i Ul~t ns brlga<li('r gtmeraJ 

Gl!NERAL MARKETS. 
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TIIE report from Deo\er that the 
soc allst parti of Colorado had nom1 
nated for go,ernor a man who_ Il now 
ID pHon n Idaho char~ed !"jl'h the 
crime or murder 1s hardly surprising 
rn 'lew o[ the SJ mpathy and praise 
tbe organs and representathes or 
socialism ha•e 0een ghlng to W D 
Haywood tbe prisoner referred LO 
The !act that Haywood 1s held for 
the er me through the confession of 
an acer rnplice and not through mere 
susp1c on or c rcumstant1al evidence 
renders the act10n or the nolorado 
soc allsts in contempt or law and 1n 
defiance of decency the more extreme 
and d1sgrace!ul Tfie mward splnt 
and S) mpatbJes Of socialism Which 
sucl nc1deats suggest can have little 
Jn common with Arnerican ideas and 
deals of JUSt ce and respect for law 

and order 

T o complete state tickets 1l e 
already n tbe Held lo Mlcblgan
the sue albts and the prob blt on sts 
The are as fa.r apart as poss ble In 
the theories of i;!'O\ ernment and deals 
or l fe they assume to tepresent and 
only seem to al.(ree n oppus!Llon to 
the ll.epubllcao party and with most 
or the th ngs tbat are be og done and 
-.:1th tie persons tbat are doing 

them And rn such direct ons tbe 
so .... 1al sts and the prob b t on1sts 
will be JOlned by tbe Democrats a 
little later on There is some 'talue 
111 the oppos tlon ot such organ! ltlons 
as influences In go' era men al aff::i. rs 
and alue too lo some of their ideas 
and ideals. But as at1lrmat \e con 
trolHa~ 1ofluences 1n state atialrs tbeJ 
would pro'e worse than failures 
Tbrougb experience and obsenat\un 
the people o! Michigan are better 
prepared to recogal1..e the trut11 or 
that \erdlct h10 mt«t other stat!!s or 
tbe uolcm 

~'Common Ho••e FlJ' TraTela • JIDe 
la Tlalrt'J'-tlll"ffl 8e-co• ... 

It Is the popular belief thnt the Hight 
o! the blrdS Is much &wtfter than that 
of the 1nsects. but o. number of natural 
lsts ~ho ha\e been making a study of 
the matter think that such Is not the 
case 

Lons Ill~•~• 
Mach merriment bas been cauaed by 

the disco' erv that In the Egyptlan 
Book of the Dead an onclent de<lare<l 

be bad not Indicted long lectures" on 
bis heo.rers. but thle 119 curiously mateb. 
ed bJ a J lea tor liis BOul uttered by 
Hugh Gro\ e (l.oyallot) at his executlon 
:Uni ]£ 16()5 (\ ol a Tburloe • Col 
lectlons) Good people I was ne~er 
guilts or rnucb rbetorick nor el'el loved 
long BJ">eecl es tu m' life tberfore yau 
caunot expe~t either ot them at wy 
de itl All I des re Is your hearty 
pru,ers for ru:v soul etc 

In 'le\\ of the Eg:rptlnn dlsco\ery 
this seems a 'eri; close second tor Eng 
laud -London Notes nnd Queries 

Mrs Ellen Lone visited her daugb 
ter Mrs P Il Plrm m Lanslnit from 
Th t'Sclay ti hlonday 

THE HOME DOCTOR, 

Touching pimples with turpentine 
wlll often heol them quickly Remove 
tbe cause by hygienic Uvtna: 

Don t go for the medicine bottle un 
tll •verythlng ellHl bas failed Let na 
turo which mean1 !reab air do the 
work ot cure 

An old fallhloned remed7 for aore 
throat that Is 1Bld to bo quite ettectlve 
111 a nutmeK warn on a silk thread 
about the ne-ck The nutmeg can be 
pterr.ed with a rcdhot awl 

If a pan of 11lced raw onions 18 plao
ed ln a room ln which there la dlph 
therla they will aboorb the poison and 
prevent the d11tue trom spreadinr 
The onion& should be renewed eve?'J' 
day 

For eevere atomaro ache wrtng a 
square ot tiou1e tlnnnel out of bolling 
water told Into a eort pad, lightly 
spr.lnkle a amall tenspoonful ot !!Jrpen 
tine over 1t and o.pply n• hot n.e poMI 
ble Tbh! ts also excellent treatment 
for <'best colds Very Best 

Made b' 

f, ], Deal G. Sons, Jonesville 
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Wm Collins was In 
Monday 

Ed \Vybourne was In 
TuesdLy 

Mrs. T Grinnell of Grand Ledge Is 
caring !or Mrs Wm Alderson 

Orra Phllltps and !amllyenlertalned 
tbe Bowers !amll) the Fourth 

Seymour Rogers has bought the 
forty acrea Jolnlnir him at Mrs Mary 
Hut~ 

Artnur Clark and family visited bis 
mother Mrs Nelson Clark In Aurelius 
Su11da7 

Mrs. Clarence Hare visited at Mrs 
Silas Phllll1111 on the Charlotte road 
last Friday 

Marshall Smith and wife and Mrs 
Lena Clark •!sited at F Burett s last 
Wednesday 

Clarence Phillips and family and 
Silas Phillips and wiro visited at Orra 
Pb! llps Sunday 

A jolly crowd gathered at the home 
o! Forester W btw the night or tbe 
Fourth to enjoy the fine display o! 
fireworks and tie tee cream and cake 
that was served 

There will be an Ice cream sootal at 
the cburch Friday evening July 20 
Ladles please brln1i cake Bill lOC 

The L A S will meet at the home 
ot Mrs. Wm Smith Wednesday July 
JS for supper All are cordially In 
ylted 

Eunice hnowels of Caro Is 
!sit ng relatiles here 
Mrs D H Gilman has 

home from Lake Odessa 
Mr and Mrs Ber~ Elliott visited 

relatives In Chester last Sunday 
Mrs. Geo Shldeman and children 

spent last week wltbl her (parenta In 
Albion 

Mrs George Holbrook entertained 
her sister Addle or Dimondale part 
of last week 

SOUTH END ITEMS 

A Sprinkles children are amlct
ed with a mild case o! wboopjngcough 

ACT Qll!,)RLY 

Ila• Been DB111ferou• In 

Eaton Rapid• 

An n be u 
ered for sale 
settled SOOD 

Old t\ pe metal better 
than the best Babbit 
Metal on the market. 
For sale 


